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Wednesday's Big 8 League golf matchup between Santiago & King at General Old Golf Course 
in Riverside featured two of the area’s elite programs who combined to hold the last five Big 8 
League titles. In mostly cloudy conditions with wind subsiding later in the afternoon and firm 
greens Corona Santiago would defeat King in a well played match prevailing 198-203. Santiago 
hosts Norco & Roosevelt next Tuesday and Wednesday and after that point we should have an 
idea of who controls the Big 8 early on in 2018.  
 
Luke Pae ,a junior at Santiago, would earn match medalist honors with a one over par 37. It 
would be his first nine hole dual match medalist honor. However it would not be his first medalist 
honor as earlier this season he shot 69 at the Milikan Invitational hosted by El Dorado Park Golf 
Course in Long Beach. That score would propel the Sharks ‘A’ group to a 308 team total (4 
scores all count) and a tournament title (their 3rd in 4 years). He spoke with us afterwards. I 
asked the junior what was working well and he highlighted his ball striking saying “I hit a lot of 
fairways and greens today. Everything just worked well together.”  
 
Like every high school athlete golfers also have a pre match routine. Generally it includes 
showing up 45 minutes to an hour before the first tee time to hit some balls on the practice tee 
along with chipping and putting. On Wednesday Santiago did not have that luxury as they 
arrived roughly a half hour till group 1 teed off. The Sharks all hit balls before teeing off but didn't 
get a chance to chip and putt. When asked if that phased him Pae remarked that it didn't. 
Sharks coach John Lane would elaborate on the oddity saying “We’re used to it. At Santiago we 
have a school schedule where two days a week we get out ‘late’ and arrive to the golf course in 
just enough time to hit balls before we go. Especially during the season’s first three weeks when 
light is an issue...They’re used to it.” When asked to assess his team’s day Lane said “I'm really 
proud of this team...A couple of them didn't have their best game today but they went out and 
played well with the game they had in their bag.” Next week is a really big week for the Sharks 
who will host Norco & Roosevelt for early league supremacy at Glen Ivy Golf Club on Tuesday & 
Wednesday. The Sharks will also host their own invitational next Friday at Glen Ivy Golf Club. 
When I asked Pae if he was nervous for next week the junior stated “I go into every match with 
the mentality of playing my best. Every shot is its own shot...If I mess up I get another hole to fix 
it.”  
 
King was led by freshman standout Johnny Walker who would shoot two over par 38. His 
season to date includes winning medalist honors at both of his previous 18 hole events (the 
Homer Thomas Poly Invitational and Riverside Challenge Cup). Wednesday's loss marked the 
second match where King has lost by 5 or fewer shots as the Wolves dropped another close 
one early in Big 8 play. They dropped a close two shot decision to Roosevelt last Thursday 
203-205. Despite the close losses King coach Kevin LeDuc was pleased with his team's play of 



late saying “We played about our average score...The guys battled. Our second group trailed by 
four shots and flipped it the last three holes. It's always a close match when we get together with 
Santiago. Sometimes you win and sometimes you lose. I'm really proud of them.” The Wolves 
(fielding two varsity teams) will move onto Friday’s Paloma Valley Wildcat Invitational hosted by 
the Links at Summerly joining Inland Sports area teams Paloma Valley, Heritage, Elsinore, 
Beaumont, Vista Murrieta, Chaparral, and Ramona. Joining them will be Los Osos along with 
two San Diego Section squads in Rancho Bernardo & Westview.  
 
 


